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*Ralstonia pickettii* has been detected in water, plants, soils, and biological fluids ([@B1][@B2][@B6]). Infections caused by members of this species suggest their opportunistic character ([@B6]). Although still poorly studied, this species' mechanisms for antibiotic resistance are supposedly mainly intrinsic. However, some resistance phenotypes, particularly those against aminoglycosides, vary within the species, suggesting that this resistance can be an acquired characteristic. This was a motivation to analyze the genomes of two isolates of *R. pickettii*, recovered from hospital effluent and yielding distinct aminoglycoside resistance phenotypes ([@B1]).

High-quality genomic DNA was extracted from purified cultures of *R. pickettii* strains H2Cu2 and H2Cu5 using the QIAamp DNA stool kit (Qiagen). After library construction and template preparation, the samples were sequenced with the Ion Torrent PGM system. Raw reads (2,725,428 for H2Cu2 and 2,865,510 for H2Cu5) were filtered according to their quality and trimmed by size (60 to 365 bp) using the software PRINSEQ ([@B7]). The high-quality trimmed reads (1,517,598 for H2Cu2 and 1,522,576 for H2Cu5) were assembled *de novo* using the Mira4 ([@B8]) and SPAdes version 3.6 (<http://bioinf.spbau.ru/en/spades>) assemblers. The contigs obtained with both assemblers were aligned and reordered with Mauve (<http://darlinglab.org/mauve/mauve.html>), using the complete genome sequence of strain *R. pickettii* 12J (NC_010682, NC_010683, NC_010678) as a reference. Considering the reference and the results of the SPAdes assembler, the contigs obtained with the Mira4 assembler were curated and edited with the Gap5 tool (Staden package version 1.2.14-r) ([@B9]), with a reduction in number and increase in length of some contigs. For strain H2Cu2, 40 contigs were obtained, resulting in a total genome size of 5.20 Mb, with 0.98 Mb being the largest contig size and with a total GC content of 64.0%. For strain H2Cu5, 113 contigs were obtained, resulting in a total genome size of 5.24 Mb , with 0.61 Mb being the largest contig size and with a total GC content of 63.7%. The completeness of each draft genome---99.29% for strain H2Cu2 and 99.97% for strain H2Cu5---was calculated with CheckM ([@B10]).

The similarity between both draft genomes was 91.81% according to the Average Nucleotide Identity (ANI) calculator (<http://enve-omics.ce.gatech.edu/ani>). Gene prediction and annotation were performed using the RAST server (<http://rast.nmpdr.org/rast.cgi>); 4,967 coding sequences for strain H2Cu2 and 5,144 coding sequences for strain H2Cu5 were identified. A function-based comparison revealed that the two strains share 92.8% of the genes. The aminoglycoside-resistant strain H2Cu2 presented genes associated with resistance to antibiotics, arsenic, and toxic compounds; genes related to lysozyme inhibitors; and genes related to phages/prophages. These genes could not be identified in strain H2Cu5. The presence of antimicrobial-resistance genes was also inferred based on a ResFinder 2.1 search ([@B11]) and a threshold value of 90%; the sequences showed significant identity with the beta-lactamase genes *bla*~OXA-22~ (94.5% for H2Cu2 and 95.2% for H2Cu5) and *bla*~OXA-60~ (90.8% for H2Cu2 and 100% for H2Cu5).
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--------------------

The whole-genome shotgun projects for *Ralstonia pickettii* strains H2Cu2 and H2Cu5 were deposited in DDBJ/ENA/GenBank under the accession numbers [MCGA00000000](http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/MCGA00000000) and [MCGB00000000](http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/MCGB00000000), respectively. The versions described in this paper are the first versions, MCGA01000000 and MCGB01000000.
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